
TOO VALUABLE FOR IDLENESS

General Chaffs Thinki Old Tort OmaU
Should B Behabilitatd.

WILL SUBMIT REPORT TO DEPARTMENT

Inclines to Make Dlscloaarea to
IIU lilru and Plana Vntll he

Reaches Washington Visits
Doth Fori.

.Lieutenant General Chaffee thinks old
Fort Omaha la too valuable to be left In

Idleness-- and he will make some definite
recommendations when he gets to Wash
ington as to Its rehabilitation as a signtl
corps headquarters, but the commanding
general declines to say what those recom-

mendations will be until he commits them
to the War department.

General Chaffee visited the fort Friday
afternoon to look over the ground and con-

sider the availability of a signal headquar-
ters. Bens tor Millard accompanied Win.

General Chaffee, Brigadier Oeneral T. J.
Wlnt and Quartermaster Oeneral C. F.
Humphreys and other officers of the depart-
ment went to Fort Crook this morning to
make an Inspection of that post. The off-
icials were accompanied by a, number of
cltlsens and all went down by special train.

The party will be entertained at luncheon
by the officers at Fort Crook this afternoon,
returning this evening A reception and
dinner will be given General Chaffee, Gen-

eral Humphreys, Oeneral Wlnt and Cap-

tain llutcheaon thin evening at the Omaha
club. Covers will be laid for about flxiy.

General Chaffes and party will depart for
Des Moines tonight and will inject Fort
Des Moines tomorrow. Completing that
work, the party will go to Fort Leaven-
worth and from there to Fort Riley on In-

spection duty and will be in EL Louis about
the mlddlo of the week.

Friends Entertain Hnmnhreya.
A email party of old-ti- Omaha friends

of Quartermaster Genera: C. F. Humphreys
entertained htm and ' Captain Hutcheson
at luncheon at the Country club Friday
evening. The affair was wholly Informal
and merely a testimonial of the old anys
when General Humphreys was the chief
quartermaster of the Department of the
Missouri. Captain Grote Hutcheson, an-

other of the guests, also was formerly of
tha Department of 'the Mlsourl staff.

INSISTS ON FAJR DEALING

President Stlckney Says Integrity
Hast I'nderly All ( drain Ki.

change's Transactions.

President A. B. Stlckney of the Chicago
Great Western spent Saturday In Omaha,
He arrived In Council Bluffs Friday even-
ing In Ms special train and came across
the river this morniug. When asked what
brought him into Omaha, Mr. Btlckney
aid: v

"Just my natural Inclination to see
things and to keep moving about. I do
not know anything of the reports that Mr.
Ilaarley's line and mine are to be merged.
If there Is anything In the report It has
not been referred to me aa yet.

"Tha grain business, like all others, must
be handled along lines of perfect Integrity
and fairness by all concerned If It Is hoped
to make It a success," said Mr. Stlckney.
"I trust the differences which have arisen
will be adjusted In a short time.
For some time after the opening of the
Kansas City exchange It waa torn and dis-
rupted by similar troubles, but the mem-
bers soon learned that It was better to deal
fairly, and matters there have now settled

- down to a stable basis, where all have con-
fidence and all push together for success.
I anticipate that things will so adjust
themselves In this city.

"I know nothing of this viaduct matter.
That contention arose while I was absent
la Europe. It is my understanding that
the boys made a good thing out of It, said
I guess we will just introduce another or-
dinance and keep the thing going, so that
probably they can make another good
thing. There Is nothing like keeping mat-
ters moving."

Bamuel Stlckney, general manager of the
Great Western, Is with the president. They
will leave In their special train tonight for
Bt Faul. having disposed of all the mat-
ters which they came to see about It Is
understood that Mr. Stlckney is here on
account of the viaduct fight which Is on
between his Una and the Burlington and
Union Pacific, and that he has prepared a
bomb which will be thrown Into the camp

f the enemy wlt'iout unnecessary delay.

JUDGE ADVISES A DIVORCE

Telia Man and Wife Who Ca sot
Agree to Got a Legal Sepa-

ration.

Lydia and Alexander Mclntyre, 1418 Chl-csg- o

street, wife and husband, have been
.discharged by Judge Berka In police court

nd told to go their ways In peace or ob-
tain a legal separation. Mrs. Mclntyre was
arrested Friday night by Officer Mansfield
on the charge of plying an Immoral voca-
tion on the atreeta. In police court she
as. Id her husband had driven her to this
low estate by refusing to provide for her

(
.

t In married life is eeoexally
V ij. made on an eqiuU footing

':' of health in man aud wife.
I But how soon, in many

cauea, the wife lose the
("IvanUfe and fade in face and fail in
l.t.-h- , w inle her husband grow even
snore rugged and robust.

There is oue chief cause for UiU wifely
failure and that is, the failure of the
womanly health. When there is irregu-
larity or an unhealthy drain, inflamma-
tion, ulceration or Itmaie weakness, the

encral health is soou impaired.

. t w WOMJUft

WHO CAN.NQT OB

Proprietors tnd makers of Dr. Pierce's
l"avoi ue Prescription now feel fully war--
touted ia ouexing to pay $500 in legal
I ww; of the VuiieJ fctatee tor any case

f Leuconhra, Weakness, Pro.
lapsus, or Vailing of Womb, which they
tauuotcure. All tl.ey aak is a fair and
tceamiaUla trial of their means of cure.
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and the two children. The children, she
aid, had been placed In the Creche.
On the strength of her statements Officer

Baldwin arrested the husbsnd, who works
for tho O'Brien Candy company. Mr. Me
Intyre said he provided for his family, but
the trouble wss his wffe would not stay
homo and look after the chlldrea, pre-

ferring to go on the streets and seek other
company.

FINDS NEBRASKA CROPS FINE

Railroad Official Looking- - Over Stata
for Baslnesa Says Conditions

Are F.scellent.

A hninln.iit railroad official Who WSS In

Omaha Friday looking after crop condl

tlons In this state, says he found condition!
nor favorable In Nebraska than In am

of BAvernl western state he has visited.
He has found thst Nebraska ha produced
this year about 35.000.ono bushels or whea
fiftonn min bushels of oats. 10,000,00" Dusnels of
rye and barley, and 7,000,000 bushela of pot
toes. In speaking of the conouions he

"While the wheat crop In bulk Is not
quito up to the average, the quality li

murh better than it Is In surroundlni
sfatee and this offsets the decreased pro
duction. If this warm weather continues
foe three weeks longer I believe Nebras
will have the greatest corn crop In its
hixtnrv. The fruit and berry crop Is the
largest which ever has been raised In the
tnte. Taktna- - everything Into considers

tlon, crop conditions In Nebraska this year
have bwn about as nearly perfect as they
could be. Of course there nave Been some
drawbacks, but they are hardly worthy
of mention nrovld nor the corn crop
brnnvht safclv throuaxh. Our line Is lookln
for an enormous business from Nebraska
this fall and we will be very much dlsap
pointed if we do not get It."

OFFICIAL GRAND ARMY TRAIN

Northwestern Caravan for Boston
Leaves Omaha Tonight, Stopping

Sandfly la Chicago.

The official train of the Grand Army of
the Republic arrived In Omaha over the
Northwestern last evening and left for
the east at 8:05 p. m. The train left Lin
coln at 4 p. m, and came direct to this
city. Everything possible has been done
by the Northwestern to make the trip com
fortable for tho vcterana.

Representatives of the Northwestern, W
bash and West Shore systems accompa-
nied the train from Lincoln. A portion of
Sunday will oe spent In Chicago and from
that city the train will proceed direct to
Niagara Falls and Boston without deiry.

Among the prominent members of the or
ganlsatlon and their friends who will go on
the train from Nebraska are: Harmin
Bross, department commander for Ne-
braska; C. F. Steele, Mart Howe, Andrew
Traynor, C. E. Adams, E. J. Adams and
niece. Judge and Mrs. Parker and son; Mrs,
Cleaver, Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mr, Fisher
and eon; Mrs. Trowbridge, Mr. Horton, Mr.
Grlswold, Miss Fleming, Mrs. W. A. Sel- -

leck, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Whiting. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Whltmafsh. C. H. Sar-
gent, Mr. Scrlbner, Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Car-cadd- en

and Mr. Wheeler. The train out of
Omaha consisted of about seven Pullman
ooachea

DEATH RECORD.

Wife of Sergeant Reatfrow.
Mrs. Clara Rent f row, wife of Police Ber

gennt Lewis Rentfrow, died 'at the family
residence. Sill North Eighteenth street, at
10 o'clock Friday night after a week's ill
nesa with peritonitis. The funeral will
be held Monday afternoon at I o'clock
from the home. Rev. M. D. Long, pastor
of the Knox Presbyterian church, will con
duct the service. Interment wilt be at
Forest Lawn cemetery. Mrs. Rentfrow
was married nineteen years ago. In Clay
county, Nebraska, and resided in Omaha
twelve years. Her father, Sherwood
Culver, arrived from California last week.
Besides her husband, two daughters, Sadie
and Bessie, 18 and U years of age, respec-
tively, survive the wife and mother. Mrs,
Rentfrow was C years of age. Mrs. E. M.
Harris of 1415 Caldwell street la a sister
of the deceased.

Mlsa Joyce Warner.
Word lias been received by friends in

Omaha that MIsa Joyce Warner, well
known In this city, died In Tckamah Tues-
day evening. Miss Warner has been

In the High school at Bancroft dur-
ing tho last school year. She has made
many trips to thla city and Is well known
here to a large number of people. She
was an elocutionist of considerable ability
and has taken part in several entertain-
ment in Omaha.

Dr. J. C. Blraey.
H. C. Drexel received a telegram yester-

day announcing the death at Chicago
of Dr. J. C. Blrney, for a long time a resi-
dent of Omaha and inventor of Birney's
catarrh cure,' Charles A. Blrney, a son of
the doctor, sent the message and adds that
the body will be brought to Omaha for
burial Monday.

CROCKER'S BRIGADE REUNION

Iowa Organisation Will Hold Reunion
at Waterloo Two Daya In

September.

The twelfth blcunlul reunion of Crocker's
Iowa brigade will be held at Waterloo, la.,
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 13 and
14. A program Is being prepared by the
local committer. The biennial address will
be delivered by Colonel W. 11. Michael of
the Eleventh Iowa Infantry (now of Wash-
ington, D. C). Those eligible to member-
ship In the brigade are all soldiers who at
any time served In tha Klevoutii, Thir-
teenth. Fifteenth and Sixteenth Iowa in-

fantries, and all such are by the constitu-
tion entitled to membership and are cor-
dially Invited td be prsent. The railroads
practically have assured a rate of one and
one-thir- d fare for the round trip within
the Iu miles radtua of Waterloo. Further
information may b obtained by addressing
P. W. Bushmll. corresponding secretary.
Council Bluffs, la., or 11. II. Rood, presi-
dent. Mount Vernon. Ia,

COMMITTEE MEETING FLUNKS

Demoernta Fall to ttct Together and
Snnplaat Connolly and Frlek

on Ticket.

For the meeting of the democratic county
committee nchoduled yesterday a quo-rui-n

could not bo muMervd. so it went over
for a wevk. It is expected thst when the
committee g.ts together it will have sn
opportunity to fill two or more vacanclt

n the tit kit. aa Jamea P. Con-
nolly and A. N. Frloa have announced their
Intention to wltHlraw.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
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The fuiwTnl of Mrs. HcrOta Voner of
K'.tftiih mii.I Clark ftirrnn brl.l vMer-ili-y

ft -- mii.i.m. Th lr.it r mi;t wis rrime l
i itl I a n c.nu-ir- i j i r n. Wa,,ii,r n
li, I'r t J sf i h Va: .nrr aiii was

f tit.- All. ut a he mri
Willi ftti a. . wtiile tilni ir lin p m'!" an .4 wss tssvii U ti. e M. J..m-- i i, s
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Jury with
' D. Beet.

OF

Latter, Who Will Be Held, Waa with
Von Haller and Chief Wlt-H- M

Him at

Tha verdict of the coroner'i Jury In tha
Inquest held over the body of M. D. R?es
at Coroner office morni-
ng" states:

Maurice D. Rees came to his death from
a gurahot wound Indicted by a weapon
neld in tus nanus ot ueorga von iiauer.
with malicious intent anu wltnout any

whatever.
we, the Jurors,

that Adolph be held by the
county tor further

I

The- - inquest was brief, being a plain re
cital of what occurred at the Rees home

evening. The chief witness was
Adolph who was Von Haller"s

that evening.
did not disclose

new. One of his was:
After the trouble we ran along the rail

road tracks and when we came to the
Von Haller stopped, looked

around and, firing a fhot Into the air, said:
They hadn't better follow us or I'll shoot
them all them!" "

described In detail the tragic
event and told how he tried several times
to get Vou Haller away from Mr. and Mrs.
Reea, even when ha was by
Von Haller. testified that the
only blow he saw struck was by Von
Haller aiid also said that the fatal shot
ollowed In about a second after the blow.

said to the twFt of his Judg
ment he thought there were In ail four or
five shots fired.

Chief of Dunn testified that
at the time of the tragedy Mrs. Rees told
him that seemed to be trying"
to get Von Haller away and was not

In the assault so far aa she could

Mrst Rees waa In a hlg-- state of nerv
ousness at the time and talked Inooher--
ntly." addcj the chief.

At Mist Hnnt
Are Almost Bendy to Snhmlt

tor

"The water works eomnanv tins ih
achedulea and almost ready for
the meeting . ot the Board' of in

said A. I).
num. uniy a lew oaas ana enas remain
to be met. We have no aa to
the exact date when the will
come to Omaha.

The attempt to reduce the water rates
at this time Is aa only a short
time will elapse before the clam thauM
belopg to the city. In any event It Is prob-
able thla would happen before action could
be obtained on reduced rates. It Is a mis-
take to suppose the water company does
rot wsnt to evil out.

OFF

Fiery LI 4 at a Camses Btar Scare and
ome Dinitc at" One ef

Local

Three of the Fall-mou- Cream-
ery company, toil Howard atreet. got such
a scare Friday sfii-riiim- n aa will lait them
for a and a tew d.ya One o?
the wandiug beslds the others,wss a carboy of acid
.without due rrg&rd fur the is w of

itlcb furce brought the chemUsl to
the flo.r when the nuu leUxed tls hold
011 the Pery liquid T)18 ,clij j,),,. ovc,r
ti.e Cor, ottr tii bliocs cf two ot the cen
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Coroner' Charges OaptiYa

Killing Maurioe
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Thursday
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companion Hubermann's tes-
timony anything particu-
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threatened
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A lip

and

two leading lines of Men's Shoes
in the United States

NETTLETON

'Nettleton" stamped on the sole of a man's shoe indicates the
man is wearing the best he can buy. In patent kid or colt
in vici kid or calf in gun metal calf potays or plain toe

soles or light in full dress shoes or for solid

equal to the occasion.
wear.

skin

The price will be $5.00
' - In other cities Nettletons are $5, $6 and $7

Walk-Ov- er is another of the best shoes in the world the price is lower, but in

many of the large cities exclusive Walk-Ov- er stores are conducted with success.
Making as they do a complete line of all shapes and weights in all the leathers
the ingenuity of the tanner can produce.

The Walk-Over- s are $3.50 kT0hr?dl
I 0ver 'The Patent Kid and Patent Colt are $4.00.

With these two known lines of men's shoes we make our bow to the public
and solicit a share of your patronage, knowing that if you come once you ,will

come again.

CO.

and the hands of the one who bad been
fondling the carboy ol' excitement,
.The men made a rush for water. Other

employes from the front of the creamery,
the cellar and the loading platform hast-
ened to the rescue, thinking at first there
waa a fire or. some one trying to steal a
vat of butter or a can of milk.' In the
rush to get first aid to the Injured butter
tubs, and milk cans were overturned and
three eggs were broken. The creamery
cats made a dive for the alley. In lees
time than it takes td tell It the three men
were standing In vats of water and listen-
ing to various suggestions on the best way
to counteract the effects of sulphuric acid
burns. The shoes were almost burned from
the feet of two of the men, while the hands
of the third were slightly burned. The
men wer able, however, to partially resume
their dutiea in an hour.

GET THEIR JL OF WEST

Two Yonngstera from Chicago Will-
ing; to Retnrn Home and

ult Tramping-- ,

Joseph Doane and John Goetachet, two
Chicago boys, have 'been ar-

rested at the Union station by Officer Hee-la- n

on the charge of being runaways.
The boys have all the appearances of com-
ing from respectable parentage and give
aa their excuse for being away from home
a desire . to see the west. When taken to

j the police station and questioned they sud
denly concluded that Omaha was as far
wert as they cared to go and expressed an
anxiety to get back to the folks at home.
Their parents have been advised of the
boys' whereabouts.

PAY OF SPECIAL DEPUTIES

Sheriff Power Tells County Bonrd that
Two Dollars a Day la

Bheriff Power appeared before the Board
of County Commissioners to protest against
the resolution adopted by the board two
weeks ago fixing the compensation of the
special deputies employed at South Omaha
at $3 per day. The sheriff said he had
promised the men 12.50 per day and would
see that they received tliat amount If he
had to pny-- lt out of his own pocket. He
added that the county ought not to expect
the men to work twelve hours a day and
assume the risks Involved for less than I2.S0
per day. Commissioner Kennard moved
that the resolution fixing the pay at $2 per
day be rescinded and .the matter was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Plummer of Beatrice
and A. 11. Ulge.low of Incoln are at the
Her Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDride departed.
Friday for Oreeley. Colo., for a vaca-
tion visit of ten days.

I nlted States LMfcirlct Clerk R- - C. Hoyt
and family have gone to Colorado for a
vacation of two weeks.

Vnlted States Circuit Court Clerk George
Thuruinei lias returned from a visit of sev-
eral days In the nortliweut.

J. V. Carroll of Uncoln. B. F. Bhreves
of Fort Madison and K. M. Rathbuo of
McCook are at the Henshaw.

J. V. JenaJ. N. F. Krown of Denver.
Harry Anderson of Grand Island and H.
Kelsey of iioise. Idaho, are at the Mil-

lard.
W. W. Toung of Stanton, A. R. McFar-lan- .l

of Norfuia. Cl-n- i A. Colsin of ilone-eto- -l

and liana I'eiers of Gretna are at the
Murray.

H. B Vincent of Idwood, lieutenant
G. U Btr krr of Fort Mesne. B. I). : A. H.

of Otter, Mont ; f. 8. fclevens of
l.enver. A. Johnson of Hauling. V.. H.
fetrrter of Aurora, J li Wolf of en Jran-- t

m. o and S. 11. Hardin of Ram heater,
vu . are at the I'ul'ui.

.trull G. Pearfte, superintendent of the
Milwaiikt-- e sx hools. was la Omaha yeslt-r-ouy- .

lie staled he had st"p,d off
bore ou his ; bat a to MilwauS. e aftr

a wttk l a tn-iier- ' gathering
at kiaiid, Neb. A call on bi.ini.!riid-i.- l

IiaM.lnun wss his first bualnens aiier get-
ting In t imn

Mriiry 11 I'routy of Kitnball, A. A. Irish
of ljum Ant-l- e. Mr. si, I ifrs. 1 hninas
I urny of Norih 1 mit W. N Coiaos of
N..rirt 1'iatif. i ,ti W ;r of ril City,
H 11. HurKiey, ii V. liuikly of Nrl'rasas

'tv. Ji.i.n f.. nary cf Lni-r- . V'. A.
1 ,',iiib 1 lnc in ai.d 'r siid Airs W. t.
Ivtuu of VN uu-- r are at lii

the

WALK -

FRANK WILCOX,

Selling Nettleton's and

AN OLD PROBLEM REVIVED

Do Animals Reason f An Accident
Which Strongly Snpporta the

Affirmative. ...
The other day some careless or cruel

person tossed a lighted match Into the
straw in the cage at Glen Island park. New
Tork City, in which are kept more than 100

monkeys. The straw flared up and. shriek-
ing with terror, the monkeys fled from the
flames as far as the cage bars would per-

mit.
All but one, a rlng-tail- Brazilian

monkey known as Chet. He came toward
the fire, pushed the big drinking pan close
to the burning straw, upset Its contents
upon the flames, gravely watched them go
out, and then manifested his delight In
monkey fashion.

The keeper, who reached the spot with
a hose Just as the fire was out, told the
many witnesses that the monkey had been
burned several times with cigar and fire-
crackers and had been taught that cold
water would relieve the pain. Hence the
keeper concluded that the monkey had rea-
soned from such experience that water
would put out Are.

In spite of John Burroughs and some
other eminent naturalists who Insist that
animals do not and cannot reason. It seems
difficult to believe that the monkey's act
did not ahow reasoning power. Of course It
is possible that the monkey had seen a
man pour water on a fire and that Its act
was merely Imitative.

In view, however, of the universal fear of
fire shown by wild animals and their uni-
versal Instinct to get away from flames,
it Is difficult to believe that there was not
some element of reason In the monkey's
conduct In facing the fire rather than run-
ning from It.

The debate whether animala reason or
not la endless among naturalists. Never-
theless It Is probable that no man who
really deservea and possesses the affection
of one of the more Intelligent animala, such
as a good dog, ha: any doubt that some
animals do sometimes show actual reason-
ing power. Chicago Inter Ocean.

DETECTIVE WORK BY A WOMAN

Trails a Gang- - ef tfcneer Stovers la
ew Tork Jails tha

Bnnch,

The quick wit of a woman .resulted In
the arraignment of two alleged counter-
feiters before I'nlted States Commissioner
Shields In New York. The men were each
heidjn tS.OCO bail , for further examination.
In the meantime the secret service agents
will follow up the work begun by the wo-

man as it Is the opinion of Inspector Flynn.
the local head of the service, that the
prisoners are connected with an extensive
gang who have been passing bogus $S bills
In New Tork City.'

The woman who made the capture Is
Mrs. Helen Frost. She went directly from
the Federal building to her room, packed
up her belongings and left without giving
any hint about where she was going. She
was always something of a mystery to the
other people In the house, who are now
convinced that she is connected with the
secret service-Mr- s

Frost Is a woman of striking
being nearly six feet In height

and weighing about ZV pounds. She has
yellow hair and Is about forty-tw- o years
old. 8he was In the Astor Place hotel, at
Third avenue and Bt-- Mark's place early
Sunday morning when, according to her
testimony, she saw two men pass a bogus
6 bill on one of the waiters. She at once

determined to entrap the men. She had a
M bill, which she asked the younger of

the pair to change. He gave her three tS
bills and his companion handed ber the
fourth, lo an Instant she saw that all tne
bills were counterfeit.

She quietly sent one of the m altera for
a policeman. Officers Bauer and KftrtVr ef
the Fifth street station, responded, and
Mrs. Frost pointed out the two men. The
pulloerova JuruMbd upon the alleaed coun- - j

OVE

business " The

to

terfelters, who put up a hard fight before
they were subdued. In the struggle one
of them, who later described himself aa
John English, a barber twenty-si- x years
old, tried to chew and awallow four coun-
terfeit $S bills., He waa choked until he
disgorged the bogus money. . The other
prisoner described himself as John. Smith,
an Insurance agent.

The counterfeits used are lithographed
Imitations of the Indian bead ti silver
certificates. In daylight their color alone
at once proclaims their bogus character.
In electric or gas light, hoewver, the color
appears to be very like that ot the genu-

ine bill. New York World.

NOW FOR COLOR

A Forela-- Invention Which Promises
to Increase the Joy at Amntenr

nnd Professional.
The kodak artist, weary with the sea-

son's uniform results of his skill, has cause
for rejoicing. Color photography has been
practical'y demonstrated in Paris, Berlin
and Vienna, and is within the reach of all.
If the news that comes from these different
points Is not shown to be misleading, the
great mystery which so many scientists In
all parta of the world have been trying- - to
solve, of reproducing the colors of nature
In a photograph. Is a mystery no longer.

The Invention Is credited to the Joint ef-

forts of an Austrian and a German. Prof,
de 81avlck and Dr. Hesekiel, and, con-
trary to all previously tried expedients, the
photographic, Instrument itself is only an
Incident to tne operation. 1 ne paper on
which the picture is printed produces the
colors. The Ives procees snd the experi-
ments of Charles Cros, Ducos de Hauron,
IJppmnnn and others all proceeded on the
hypothesis that In order to obtain color
effects It was necessary to photograph the
object through screens anf., combining the
three colors thus obtained, to produce as
nearly as could be the harmony Intended.

The new process takes the negative after
it is developed and fixed, and prints from
It directly on the color-sensitis- paper,
and by a process of washing the most deli-
cate differentiation of tone In the color
scheme of nature Is produced. The results
obtained at first trial by merely following
the directions on the package of paper,
are raid to be perfect In the hands of a
person of ordinary skill and Judgment.

The secret rests on scientific grounds, and
Is held to account readily for tha wonders
achieved. The paper la covered with ten
chemical coatings, separated each from the
other by layers of soluble gelatin and cor-
responding to the length of a certain Hrht
wave or certain shade cf color. The light
waves attack the chemical layers with
more or less energy, and accordingly as
they produce different colors are stopped In
their passage through the layers. The
paper ia then aubjected to a flow of water of
a certain degree of heat, which dissolves
the gelatin and exposes the different colors
according to the amount of light energy
with which they have been affected in the
process of printing. When the process of
washing the print Is finished the picture
stands out In the full radiance of the colors
of nature, the blue sky with the white
clouds, and the different shades ot green
of the foreground with the shades of green
of distant tneea.

The process hss become a fashionable fad
In the cities named, and everybody Is hunt-
ing up favorite negatives to print on the
new paper. Thus smsteur photography
has received a new energlxlng force, which
will add to the Joy of living In those who
pursue the art. while professional photog-
raphy will be benefited no less. Washing-
ton l'cst.

His niaanosis.
"Doctor!" said the callr. "all my food

seems to have a horrid favor.
"Indeed." commented 'the wise one. "Let

ma see your palate."
A moment lster tl"S examination was con-

cluded. '
How do you Msgtiose It.' doctorT"

; "Open your mouth tln. plesse. Yes.
thai.k you. , I call it a smgu'.ar display of
tad taste Plalu t'ealer

ui:i:

well

n

Mgr.
Walk-Ov- er Shoes Men. 1521 Famam St.

PHOTOGRAPHY

"NO FOOL LIKEAN OLD FOOL"

Crael Schema Worked oa aa Okla-
homa rarntr Who Tbonght Ha

Wns a Masher.

"There is no fool like an old fool." says
a Kansas paper in commenting on the cu-
rious case of S. B. Fisher, a rich farmer
living across the Oklahoma line not far
from Chetopah. And the case Is described
by the Oswego Independent as follows:

"Fisher Is a widower 60 years of age and
he has grown daughters who attend to his
household. Two years ago Miss Alice
Riker, the pretty and accomplished
daugter of J. M. Rlker, of South Osweio
township, went to Wasson to teach schoo!
and boarded with the Fisher family. I:
was not long before Flther sought to pay
marked attentions to the young Kansas
girl, and, thoujrh he waa repulsed and told
that his pleadings were In vain, he con-
tinued to express his undying love at avery
opportunity. On Miss F.lker's return home
he wrote love epistles of great length, all
of which were unanswered by her. Fisher
la a wealthy farmer and stockman. Ha im-
bibes the Juice of the forbidden frulta, and
when under Influence constant'-- babbles of
the Kansas girt

"Fisher celebrated at Chetopah on the
Fourth of July, and while there met three
them of bis mad Infatuation for the

colored men from Oswego. He toll
weffo girl, and two of them decided to
'work' the old man. using- - a novel method.
Fisher received a letter a few days later
from Oswego signed 'Johnny Wmiatra.'
who alleged that he was a very c'oee friead
of Alice Rlker, and Inclosed a letter pur-
porting to come from her. In this totter he
was requested to send V to Miss Rlker,
as she desired to buy clothes which her
cruel father refused her.

The money waa promptly forwarded.
Again, a few days later, Flther was In-

duced to send and a reply waa sent In
which Miss Rlker promised to marry him.
About thla time he concluded to vlalt his
lady love and went to Oswego, where h
Inquired for Johr.ny WU'Jams in order lo
arrange a plan of meeting with the girl.
No one knew Johnny Williams. About this
time he met Dave Rice, one of tha yount
colored men with whom he had frater-
nised at Chetopah. When Rice was stked
about Johnny Williams, he said, evidently
thinking that the whole matter was a gooi
Joke. "Good. Land, man, dat a Willis
Iirown!' Willis Brown be In another cf
the iiegro trio.

"Soon the whole story came out-- Brown
and Porter were placed under arrest,
charged with obtslnlng money under false
pretenses. The Porter bey is well eduogyed
and he wrote all of the Utters. All tha Co-
rrespondence is la the hands of the county
attorney. The preliminary hearing wl4 he
on Aug-us- t 15."

Great PUkrag Farm.
A novel enterprise, th.t of raising dish-ra-

Is being exploited by a number Cf
southern CalUorUa horticulturists, who re-
ceived the Inspiration for the scheme from
Charles Richardson, whose gardens in Pss-ade-

are becoming famous for their re-
markable productions. Mr. Richardson has

liOCfcssfully ralved many growths new to
American soil, and this year is exceeding
all 1.1s previous trluitphs by raising thou-
sands of distress. Last year Mr. Richard-son'- s

string beans, which measures forty-thre- e

Inches la lengtu, created a stir, butdlshrag vines, whnh. with their pendant
dlahrags, twin about orange trees, palma.
evergreens and peach trees and peek In at
the second story windows, hid fair to wla
the championship from the beans. Tbess

or vegetable sponyes. aa they are
sometimes called, are Inflw-riou- s to A fries .

but now that it has been demonstrated that
they wi.l thrive In this country, they are
bound to a popular proouctlen. Ths
aeel looks like a cucumber, lut when n?s
the shell ta broken and a spoi.ge disclosed.

New York Tribune.

"warral Strom m t Mema.
The furievxl of E. W. Nash 3d. won of Mr.

snd Mrs Fred A Nash, will te haid from
tbe ranuly laidbnce al ill f'l'i-- n tbH
liivtt.ll..

f


